
I The County Exchanges

Items ot General Interest Selected from the Columns of Contemporaries

Union
Ktvm the l.Klm-r- .

Harry Graves lias a very painful
ankle, Hie cause being a bad sprain.

Mrs. Leila Duay, who taught, In

the Syracuse schools, came over Wed-

nesday and went to Murray yesterday,
and will make her home near there
during the summer vacation.

Ir. A. K. Walker of Colon, Neb.,
waicalllng on his many friends here
Monday. It Is rumored that there Is

probability of the genial medical gen-

tleman locating here again, hut we

have tiiidetlnite Information regard-

ing the matter.
Mark Freeman and family arrived

Wednesday evening from Spencer,
Neb., to make several days' visit,

among relatives and friends in and
near this village. This Is Mark's first
visit here since he moved away, and
he tinds a cordial greeting on every
hand.

Misses Llunle and I ella Monre,

nieces of Mrs. Margaret A pplcgalc, ar-

rived Tuesday from Vllllsca, la., to
make a visit with relatives and friends
In this vicinity.

A. E. Rant t of Falls City, a brother
of Mrs. John Chalfant, was visiting at
the Chalfant homo Wednesday und
Thursday.

l'rof. C. II. Taylor came from
Springfield on Tuesday to spend the
summer vacation. Ills work as prin-
cipal of the Sprlngllcld sol tools has
been so satisfactory that ha has
been retained for another year at In-

creased salary.
Work on the new building of Mrs.

Iavis on north side of Main street Is

progressing nicely, and since the walls
have started up It has been demon-

strated that there Is no II nor building
material than the stone blocks manu-

factured by W. 15. I'annlng. Tho
mason work Is being dono by Simon
(J ruber, assisted by bis head clerk, Al-

bert Hat on. Work on the new Pitt-ma- n

building west of Will Frans'
store will be commenced some time In

t!:o near future.

Unknown Friend.
There are many people who have

used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy with splendid re-

sults, but who are unknown because
they have hesitated about giving a
testimonial of their experience for
publication. These people, however,
are none tho less friends of this rem-

edy. They have done much toward
making It a household word by their
personal recommendations to friends
and neighbors. It Is a good medicine
to have in the home and Is widely
known for Its cures of diarrhoc and all
forms of bowel trouble. For sale by
F. G. Fricke & Co. and A. T. Fried.

Elmwood
From the Ltatlvr-Kcli-

Floyd Wolcott returned Monday
from his California trip. He reports
a very pleasant visit and enjoyed his
outing very much.

Wm, Buster had a runaway Wednes-
day, the team managing to upset a
load of cobs. Will was not hurt and
do other damage resulted.

Quite a number of Elmwood people
took in the baseball game and fight at
Wabash Sunday. Here's a chance for
a little missionary work by the county
authorities.

A young man by the name ot Con-

rad, residing a few miles southeast ot
town, had his foot and ankle severely
bruised one day this week from a
horse stepping on It. Fortunately no
bones were broken.

Invitations have been Issued for the
forthcoming marriage of Miss Cora
May Fentlman to Mr. Leonard Gar
field Nash, at the home of the bride's
parents, tivc miles south of Elmwood,
at high noon on Wednesday, June 20,

John Hoover and wife, SI Malrs and
wife, John Balrd and wife and II.
Dettman and wife composed a Jolly
crowd who drove over to Ashland
Wednesday morning to enjoy a couple
days' fishing. The crowd took Geo.
Carnahan along as mascot .

A couple bottles of beer, some tire
crackers and a couple of would be
toughs tried to act smart at a late
hour Saturday night, much to the dis-

gust of the cltlens. Another out-
break of these would be western
toughs will result In their arrest.

JoeMullIn returned Tuesday from
his trip to the Pacific coast. He looks
well and hearty and had a very pleas-

ant trip. He enjoyed splendid visits
with all the former Elmwoodltes In

California and Oregon, lie brought
home a chunk of Charlie Rlvett's Ore-
gon bacon, which Is on exhibition at
Saxton's. Call and see It.

New supply of garden seed In bulk
also all kinds of field seeds, at A semis-se- n

& Lotick's.

NehaovkaL
(from tlif Id'Klslrr.)

Charlie Stone was down from Mur-

ray yesterday looking bright and cheer-

ful.
Mrs. 1'. K. Banning leaves today for

a month's visit with relatives at Eld
rado, Kansas.

lr. Pollard made a busincfss trip to
Ilavelock last Friday evening return-
ing Saturday morning.

A cow belonging to Isaac Pollard
was killed by an engine, last Thursday
evening Just west of the depot.

II. F. Kroppleft Friday for Alberta,
Canada, to view the country, and may
Invest If the prespecU suit him.

Last Sunday the Nehawka and tho
Plattsmouth ball teams had a friendly
game on the home grounds, the river
men defeating the Nehawka boys by a

score of to J.

Postmaster J. M. Palmer arrived at
his old home In Michigan last Wednes-

day Jand his mother died Thursday.
The funeral was held on Saturday and
Jim will start for home today, but will
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Mr. had not been some part
time not un- - matter left blood. This

expected. pioneers diseases and symptoms
Cass county, having In an pain back, headache,

early day, a nervousness, skin,
respect all gravel, the eyesight and

bors acquaintances. Funeral ser-

vices were held at the home Wednes
day afternoon and Interment was made
In St. John's cemetery, northwest of
town.

Tho Very Best For Bowel
Trouble.

Mr. M. Burroughs, an old and
well known of Rluffton, Ind
says: "I regard Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea llemedy as the

remedy bowel trouble,
I make this statement after having
used remedy family sev

years. 1 am without It."
This remedy Is almost sure to
needed before the summer Is over.
Why not buy It now and be prepared
for such an emergency? For sale by
F. Fricke & Co. and A. D. Fried.

Louisville
from the Courier.

Arthur Pohl and wife moved to
Stella, Neb., week where Mr.
Pohl has a position as salesman.

Chas. Schlalll moved his family to
Joseph, Mo., last week, where they

will make their future home.

is probable that there will be an
other clay pit open up In the near
future. It Is located on the B. & M

cast town.

Miss Edith Shryock accompanied
her sister, and children to
their new home at Elcie, Neb.,
week.

Born, Rev. and Mrs. Pelper, May

27,'a girl; also to and Mrs. Brown,
South Bend, June 3, a boy.

Will Erhart's team got tired stay
ing In last Saturday break
log loose started home at a lively
gait. They were captured In time to
save Will a six mile walk.

vears
barber, was town Tuesday. He
patronized the booze joints a little too
freely and a consequence Marshal
llagen gathered him In gave
a for the night.

Marshal s residence came
very near burning Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. llagen were sitting on
the front when two small boys

passing notified them that
their house on fire. On examina
tion the roof of the kitchen was found
to be on fire and only hard quick
work were the llaraes extinguished

damage light.

you knew the value Cham
berlain's Salve would never wish
to be without It. Here some ol
the diseases which Is especially
valuable: sore nipples, chapped hands,

frost bites, chilblains, chronic
sore eyes. Itching piles, tetter, salt
rheum and eczema. Price 2." cents per
box. For sale G. Fricke Co.,
and A. Fried.

Hecvelock.
(McuM'iwr.)

and Marie Hawksworth
naus--

mouth this week.
W. II. Anderson left last Saturdav

ivvinvi( tlW llttff
for some time from paralysis,

Is considerably Improved
Mrs. Edna of Rock

Wyo, returned to her home on last

Wednesday, after a week's visit with
S. II. Range and family.

tiny ('. Harris, former f in

the supply department, und J. T.
Foyer, both of Omaha, were visiting
friends In our city the furepii' of the
week.

T. ;. I lowland, the new
at ha- In the

city a or two week, looking
business mailers and visiting

his family and friends.

Harry Barthold has offered a
foremanshlp In the coach department

the llurlington shops at liatts- -

mouth and will probably accept It as

his family prefer to live In that town.

and l'ostmaster
Hyers and their families took a day
oil last Wednesday for a little recrea
tion and fresh air. They went to
South Neb., where
the day fishing in the Platte river.

were iiuite successful, Mr. Ack-

crman taking the with a tine 15- -

channel cat. They say It proved
almost too much for him and was

about to get him Mr. Hy- -

ers ran to his assistance and aided
landing it. They weie proud of

the bl lish and well pleased with
their day's sport.
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hearing, dizziness, Irregular heart,
debility, drowsiness, dropsy,
in the urine, etc. But you keep the
filters right you will have trouble
with your kidneys.

W. It. Taylor, of 1513 Webster street
Omaha, Neb., employed at the Omaha

LumberCo., says: "My kid-

neys troubled me for acouple of years
my back ached, the kidney secretions
became highly colored and sharp
twinges caught me in tho kidneys
when stooping. Procuring Doan's
Kidney Pills I took them and they
cured me. I do not hesitate In saying
that Doan's Kidney Pills are a reliable
kidney remedy and I have spoken to
several of my friends about them.

Plenty more proof like this from
Plattsmouth people. Call at Gerlng
Co's drug store and ask what their
customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Trice 50c.
Forster-Mllbu- Co Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

From tlielitNH'on,

Wesley Dentler has been removed
from Lincoln to the hospital for the
insane at Hastings.

Rev. W. II. Jackson pastor of the
E. church at this place last year

was married to a Miss Atkins at York,
Nebraska, on Wednesday, June H.

Mrs. Allen has a rose bush bearing
roses of three colors crimson, pink,
and white. It Is called the Jack rose
and last year the (lowers

Mrs. J. M. Ray received the in
telligence Wednesday evening of the
death of her sister, Mrs. Muzzy, at
Oneida, Illinois, on Tuesday, June ".

Ote Wilson, the Weeping Water Mrs. Muzzv was 85 of acre.
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W. It. Young returned last Satur- -

day evening from county,
where he has rented a "00 acre farm
(or next year. He reports an abun
dance of rain out there and says some
of the farmers have had to replant
their corn w hich bad been washed out.

Last Sunday evening Chas. Michael
home from Albuquerque, New

Mexico, where he has been almost
year past for the benefit of his health.
Since he left here Charlie ha9 grown a
beard, which makes such a change In
his appearance that his friends hardly
recognized him at first sight. With
the exception of a throat trouble he Is
feeling quite well. He will probably
return to Albuquerque In a few weeks,

Following the Flag.
When our soldiers went to Cuba and

the Philippines, health was the most
Important consideration. WIUIs T.
Morgan, retired Commissary Sergeant
U. S. A., of Rural Route 1, Concord,
S. II., says: "I was two tears In Cuba
and two years In the Philippines, and
being subject to colds, 1 took Dr
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, w hich me In perfect health
And now, In New Hampshire, we find
It the best medicine In tho world for

for McCook where he expects to work C0Uk',)S co,l,s. bronchial troubles and
In the railroad shons. an lung diseases. Guaranteed at

m.. i.-- u.. .. . Krlcke & Co., druggist. Price A
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and tl.oo. Trial bottle free.

Dr. Elster, Dentls,
Waterman Block

TWO BEAUTIFUL WOMEN WHO ESCAPED
SPRING CATARRH BY TAKING PE-RU-N- A

Spring Fever Is Spring CatarrhNothing Robs One
of Strength Like Spring Catarrh.

ill!

lillllifk ftimlmlimimm
Miss IVelUo Condon

Gained Eighteen Pounds.
Mrs, Ilatlio Hamilton, It. F. I. '., Sparta. Ky., writes:
"I have luken two buttles of Peruna nml commenced

on I ho third.
"I did not really, need the third one, but thought it

best to take another bottle.
I have always weighed 102 pounds, but since I be-

gan taking Peruna I weigh 120 pounds tor the first
time In all my life, and I am now 33 years old.

"Your medicine has surely done me a great deal ot
good and I have recommended It to several others
who have begun taking It.

"My mother, w ho is 7t! years old, had grow n so weak
she could scarcely w alk.

"She took two bottles of Peruna and is fleshier and
is looking well."

A Spring Tonic.

ALMOST everybody needs a tonic
sprint:. Something to

braeo the nerves, invigorate the brain,
nml cleanse tho blood. That Peruna
possesses such qualities is all
question.

We have on file thousands of letters
which testify to the eurntivo tuIuo of
Peruna in enses of nervous depres-
sion and run down conditions of the
system.

A Typical Letter.
Mrs. Itluula Stultlc beam, Hunch, Iowa,

writes:
"For years I suffered with catarrh of

the throat ami bronchial tuU-s- .

'I rinrtnp'd with different physicians,
I 1 1 kept irettinii worse all the time.

What Plattsmouth Should Do.
Nebraska City seems to be getting

all the good things this season, while
Plattsmouth gets left on everything.
One thing that helps out our sister
city is the fact that they possess a live
Commercial club which banishes all
kickers on business propositions, and
when any legitimate enterprise de
sires to visit the city for two or
three days or a week, they go to work
with a vim and make the necessary
arrangements. That old butg used to
harbor knockers, but they got tired
of them, shutdown on their clamor
ing, and now everything is running
as smoothly as they could possibly de-

sire. This is what the Plattsmouth
Commercial club should have done
long since. A successful knocker can
do more harm to a town than all the
Commercial clubs In the land If not
set down upon pretty hard. Let's
adopt the Nebraska City plan, and
knock out the knockers at every turn.

How to Break Up a Cold.
It may be a surprise to many to

learn that a severe cold can be Com-

pletely broken up In oDe or two days'
time. Tho first symptoms of a cold
are a dry, loud cough, a profuse watery
discharge from the nose, and a thin,
white coating on the tongue. When
Chamberlain's cough remedy is taken
every hour on the first appearance of
these symptoms, it counteracts the ef
fect of the cold and restores the sys-

tem to a healthy condition within a
day or two. For sale by F. G. Fricke
& Co. and A. T. Fried.

Peru Normal Crowded.
A special from Lincoln says: "Chair-

man Ludden of the State Normal
board returned to Lincoln today after
a visit to the State Normal school at
Peru. He reported the greatest Inter
est being taken In the summer school
there. Over TOO students are enrolled
now and over :too have been" turned
away because of a lack of accommoda-
tion. The citizens of the town have
turned their homes over to the pupils
and many are sleeping on cots, wher
ever they can find room forthelrcots."

Thousands annually bear witness
totheeillclencyof Early Risers. These
pleasant, reliable little pills have long
borne a reputation second to none as a
laxative and cathartic. They arc as
staple as bread In millions of homes.
Pleasant but effective. Will promptly
relieve constipation without grlplnc.
Sold by Fricke k Co. and Gerlng & Co.

American field fencing and poultry
netting at Aicmistcn & Lcuck's.

Pe-ru-- na Is a Fine Tonic For a
Weary Woman.

A Letter of Praise.

MlHst Nellie C'ouduii, "tli Avenue, lirookly n, N. Y.,
writes :

" consider Peruna the Ideal spring torlc.
"For the past five years I have taken It at this time

ot the year and find that It enables me to endure the
variable weather ot the spring and the trying heat ot
the summer."

Peruna affords tho moft prompt and relie f
In oil eases of nervouj prostration, caused by systemic
catarrh, as verified by many cures on our records.

i
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Mrs.
"This sprint; I took a cold which set-

tled on my limps. I had such a couph
I could not rest at night. My friends,
and I myself thought 1 had consump-
tion.

"A friend advised me to try Peruna.
I bought a bottle and wrote to you for
advice, liefore I had taken one bottle,
my cough was better so 1 concluded to
give it further trial.

"I followed your directions ns closely
as possible, and thanks to you nnd
Peruna, lama well woman ."

Peruni never falls to prevent
spring citarrh or nen-ou- s prostra-
tion, It i iken In time.

Postmaster Robbed.
G. W. Eonts, postmaster at River-tou- ,

la., nearly lost his life and was
robbed of all comfort, according to his
letter, which says: "For 20 years I had
chronic liver complaint, which led to
such a Revere case of Jaundice that
even my finger nails turned yellow:
when my doctor prescribed Electric
Bitters; which cured me and have
kept me well for eleven years." Sure
cure for biliousness, neurralirta, weak-
ness and all stomach, liver, kidney and
bladder derangements. A wonderful
tonic. At F. G. Fricke & Co.'s drug
store. M cents.

Mistake Causes Explosion.

While washing yesterday morning
Mrs. Gallagher of Lincoln, who Is vis-

iting with her son, Verne, and wife,
met with a serious accident. She was
pouring, what she supposed to be kero-
sene, Into the bollerof hot watcr,when
It suddenly exploded, burning her face
and hands quite severely. It was af-

terwards discovered that she had
picked up the wrong vessel, which
contained gasoline, Instead of coal
oil.
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Pe ru na Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why Peruna has found per-

manent use in so many homes is that it
contains no narcotics of any kind.

Peruna is perfectly harmless, if taken
according to the directions on each
bottle. So used, it can be taken any
length of tine without acquiring a
drug habit.

It has bad effect npon tho system,
and gradually eliminates catarrh by re-

moving tho cause of catarrh.
There are a multitude of homes where

Peruna has been used off and on for
'years.

Such a thing could not bo possible
if Peruna contained nny drugs of a
harmful nature.

Address Dr. lltirtman, President of
the Harttnan Sanitarium. Columbus, O.

If your stomach troubles you do
not conclude that there is no cure, for
a great many have been permanently
cured by Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Get a free sample at
F. G. Fricke & Co., and A. T. Fried's
drug store and give them a trial. They
also cure constipation and biliousness.

Swarm of Household B's.
Be careful. Care prevents many

dropped stitches and bad breaks. Be
careful.

Be prompt. Slackness makes sloven-
ly homes and weary world wanderers.
Be prompt.

Be faithful. "Be thou faithful un-

to death, and I will give thee a crown
of life." Be faithful.

Be cheerful. Cheerfulness tends to
lengthening of days and to days that
are worth the lengthening. Be cheer-
ful.

Be thoughtful. Thoughtfulness is
too tender a plant of blessd fragrance
and beauty to be "born unseen,"' etc.
Be thoughtful, says Home

Be good humored. Good humor is
better than medicine, no matter how
well the 111 natured pill be sugar

Be good humored.

49o Operation1
Mrs. Malinda Akers, of Basham, Va writes:

"I had what doctors call 'prolapse,' and couldn't
stand straight. I had pain in my back and
shoulders, and was very irregular and profuse.
Doctors said an operation was needed, but I

couldn't bear the thought of the knife. After tak-

ing three bottles of Wine of Cardui, I could walk
around. Can now do my housework and am in
splendid health."

Cardui is a pure, vegetable, medicinal essence,
especially adapted to cure women's diseases. It
relieves excessive periodical pains, regulates
irregularities, a
safe, pleasant and re-

liable remedy
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FRIK ADVICE
Writ u t trt drvrlblpc (II

vour vmplonw, nj t will nj you

br, Advhc. In plain MlfJ nvlp.
AJJrr: I.JIM Advlvwy lfrftmfnl,
1 ht ithittamuga MtJklnt Cu.,Oitl-nn-i- i,

1nn.

At Every Drug Store In $1.00 Bottles.

SARD!


